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Sunzmury. The rates for the reduction of kctoncs with sodium t~oroliydri~le are intcrpretcd 
in terms of two parameters, both derived from force-field calculations; 1. c.  the  strain difference 
between alcohol and ketone ( A  strain) and the steric hindrance towards approacli of the liydride li. 
IbIodcls for the evaluation ol I< are discussed. With this approach reduction ratcs over a range 
of  108 can be rationalized within a factor of 6-10. 

'Tfir: reduction of ketones with coinplexed liydride:, such a\ sodiuin borvbydiidc 
or litliiuni aluniiniuin liydride is subject to steric effects dctcriiiinirig sterco- and 
regiosclectivity of the reaction. These effrcts are still not f u l l j r  undcrhtood. Tlie 
stereocheniistry of tlic reduction is usually c~xplaincd in teriiis of tlierinodyiiaiiiic 
considerations (product developinent control [ 11 121) and of steiic 1 iindrancc of tlie 
attacking liydride (steric approach control I l] [ 3 ] )  however, so far no quantitative 
relationship between structure and reactivity could be established. In this coni- 
munication we propose an approach towards the rationalization of the ketone re- 
duction rates with sodium borohydride, taking into a(-count both product develop- 
ment and steric approach control. 

It is assumed that the maximum rate of reduction, in tlie abseiicc of steric bin- 
drance of the attacking nucleophile, is proportional to the strain difference ( A  strain) 
between alcohol and ketone : 

log k,,, = A1 . A straiii 

This factor represents 'product development control'. If the approacli of the 
hydride is hindered k,,, will be reduced, and we may write: 

log k 2 A1 . A  strain - A2 . R 

where K represents the steric hindrance of tlie carbonyl groul) towards ap1)r~acIi of 
a nucleopliile from one side. A1 aiid A2 are proportionality constants. Force field 
calculations allow the evaluation of strain in ketones [4]. The strain in alcohols may 
be approximated by that of the corresponding hydrocarbons [5]. The strain dif- 
ference between ketones and alcohols obtained in this way determines the rates of 
alcohol oxidation with chromic acid 15a1. If the carbonyl reduction is controlled by 
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tl~eriiiodynamic factors (transition state resenibling the alcoliol), d strain will also 
determine the reduction rates. Tlic problem then is to obtain values for R. 

One metliod to liaridle ‘steric approacli control’ lias recently beeu publislied !IS]. 
kc’s congestion t’unctioii describes tlie ‘bulk’ a t  a reacting centre iii the clircctioii 

of preferred approacli of an attacking reagent. In our own approacli we probe tlie 
steric eiivironnient on tlie respective sides of the carbonyl group by placing a liydro- 
gen atoin perpendicular to tlre carbonyl carbon atoni a t  arbitrary distances (Model 
X). The ciiergy of the ketone is inininiized beforehand by means of the BIGSTRN- 
prograiii o€ Sclzleyer & Mislow, using tlie AZliager force-field [4zI. In a second step tlie 
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non-bonded interactions of the extra Iiydrogeii atom with all tlie otlier atoms are 
calculated and added up. For these interactions tlie pranietrization of Schleyer is 
used 15bj. In  an alternative procedure the energy of the appropriate methyl coin- 
pound (Model H )  is minimized, and the non-bonded interactions of the met111 1 
liydrogeri atom, pointing towards the ‘inside’ of the niolecule, with the otlier atoms 
are added up. Table 1 contain5 valucs for R of 21 ketones calculated with tlie rnodel 
A with the liydrogeii probe at  1.5, 1.75 and 2.25 A and with model B. The table also 
contains the relevant reduction rates from the literature and the A strain values 
published previously 15aJ. For clarity tlie iianie of the alcol-iol formed is given instead 
of that of the reacting ketone. 

Inspection of tlie table reveals tliat li may iiicredsc or decrease witliin tlie model 
A with increasing distance of tlie probe, depending from the ketone structure. In 
sortie cases (entries 6, 13, 21) extremely liigh energies are obtained, particularly a t  
2.25 A. This is not the case in model B, where tlie strain can be diitributed over tlic 
entire inolecule. Because of tlie energy minirnimtion the position of the liydrogeii 
probe in rnodel 13 is diffcrent in eacli molecule, contrary to A, where it is kept con- 
st ant. 

The relative rate constants for formation of the various alcohols are correlated 
with the parameters A strain and R by means of tlie equation 



Table 1.  Ketone  red i tL t io iLa 
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* ' )  Solvcnt 0.025 NaOkI/diouanc 1:1, 25' [Zc]. 

l'art ial rate constants rclativc to cyclohcxanonc; solvcnt 2-pr.opmo1, 0 ' 11 a).  
'1 sii-ain = strain K,C=-O strain KCtICHa, in Bcal/mol 15;tA!.  

" j  listllnatccl fro111 !7j. 

risiiig a douhlc reg-ressiori procedure. Tlie best Tit cvas obtained witti iiiodel X at a 
1.5 A liydrogen distance and wit11 model R. Fig. 1 anti 2 s~ iow plots of the experi- 
iiicntal rate constants as a function of tlie values calculatcd from the double regres- 
i ion.  ' h e  cliaracteristic constaiits of the regression and of Fig. 1 a i i d  2 are sumniarizcd 
i n  '1al)le 2 .  

. \ I  1 5 .'i 0.407 - 0.0275 - 1.226 0.9999 - 1.11 . lop4  0 5065 0.96 
1: 0,495 -3.61 0.155 i .oooo - 3.02 . 10-4 o '13 0.79 
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Witlr model 13 the standard deviation of tlie rate constants corresponds to a 
factor of ca. 6. The correlation cocfficient is liiglier tliaii with A. On tlie other Iiand, 
the standard deviation in model A is to a considerable degree determined by the two 
points related to tlie reduction of camplior. This ketone is liandled very poorly 
indeed, while all tlie others come out rather better in model A than in R. Both ap- 
proaches are however far from perfect. 

For practical purposes it is often of interest to kiiow the stereoselectivity of tlie 
reduction, tliat is the relative rates for exoletzdo attack. Table 3 sliows tlie experi- 
me~ital  and calculated relative rate constants for rxo/eizdo reduction. From a total 
of eight epimeric alcoliol pairs the best model predicts in six cases the experimental 
preference for exolendo attack (model A) ,  the other only in four, a very poor agree- 
ment. If one considers only the repulsions R for the prediction the failures are one 
with A and three with B. Although the calculations seem to give reasonable values 
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11) Estiiii,Lled froiii [7]. 
k,,,, = iatc constant for attack from cxo side. Data from Tablc 1 
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for R, the regression procedure tends to put 'too much' weight on the A strain term, 
so that the trends predicted from R may in part be overcompensated. The advantage 
of thii approach over that of Wz$ke is tliat it allow5 to correlate rate constants. How- 
ever, when it comes to  predict exo/e?zzdo preferences the uncertainties in the procedure 
become too high as to allow predictions, a t  least when small reactivity differences 
are involved. In termi of energy, A strain and R are i n  the same order of magnitude 
and to achieve a balance is a delicate matter. 

The approach proposed here for tlie calculation of steric effects on reduction rates 
is based on ground state properties of the tnoleculei. Although it allows predictions 
of rate constants within tlie appreciable rate range of 8 powers of 10 it needs further 
refinement. One possible approach which is currently under investigation coniisti in 
deriving models for tlie transition state in such a way, that  the contribution from 
5teric approach control and product development control can be obtained from one 
nnc l  the same structure. 
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